
I.  Eligibility
Any student who is offi cially enrolled in high school (or 
below) and is taking at least one course at the school and 
has not grad u at ed is el i gi ble to take the AMC 10 or AMC 12 
or AIME (with qualifying score).  Please note that students 
in grades 11 & 12 can not take the AMC 10.  How ev er, 
stu dents in grades 9 & 10 may choose which con test they 
take.   Home School Stu dents age 19.5 and under are 
el i gi ble for AMC 12 and AIME (with qualifying score) and 
age 17.5 and un der are eligible for AMC 10 or AMC 12 
or AIME (with qualifying score).

II.  Team Score Identification
TO RECEIVE OFFICIAL “TEAM” STA TUS AND AWARDS, 
A SCHOOL MUST HAVE AT LEAST THREE PARTICI-
PANTS ON A CONTEST DATE.  The team score for a 
school is the sum of its three highest stu dent scores and 
will be de ter mined from the  AMC 12.  There is no team 
score or rank ing for the AMC 10.  The  AMC 10 and AMC 
12 must be proc tored by a fac ul ty mem ber of the par tic i -
pat ing school.  A stu dent may take only one exam on a 
given day but can par tic i pate on both con test dates if the 
school reg is ters for both con tests.  The higher score will 
be used for awards.
The score of USA and Canadian teams is used to de ter mine 
National School awards.  In ad di tion, the team score is used 
to select the top 60 schools to iden ti fy teach ers who are 
eligible for the Edyth May Sliffe Award for Dis tin guished 
High School Teaching.

III.  Braille or Large Print Exams
The  AMC 10/AMC 12 time limit set by the CAMC for 
stu dents who are vi su al ly impaired or learn ing disabled 
is 120 minutes.  Please note that it is per mis si ble for a 
cer ti fi ed teach er or a school ad min is tra tor to read the ques-
 tions to the stu dent and mark the an swers as di rect ed by 
the stu dent.  For the stu dents who are learn ing dis abled, 
please call for in struc tions.  The cost of a Braille or Large 
Print exam is $7.00 ship ping and han dling plus $1.50 per 
exam for the AMC 12 and $1.30 per exam for the AMC 
10.  They are mailed sep a rate ly and must be or dered by 
Jan u ary 15th.

IV.  Preliminary Instructions for  
Administering the AMC 10/AMC 12

1.   Inform students far in ad vance about the date for the 
AMC 10/AMC 12 and  obtain  a  supply  of  No. 2  lead  
pencils.  
2.   Hand out the student Answer Forms and have the stu-
dents com plete the non-answer sections on the front and 
back.  Tell the stu dents to pay special at ten tion to marking 
their name and ad dress ac cu rate ly.  Re mind them that  
stu dent names to be list ed in the Na tion al Sum ma ry come 
from this form.  The Lincoln Of fi ce will not do any editing 
of the in for ma tion pro vid ed.
3.   The name of the school, city, state and postal code 

must be stamped or written on each stu dent answer form.  
This is very im por tant because there is no com put er ized 
school iden ti fi  ca tion on the answer 
forms.  Please do not use com put er 
gen er at ed la bels to pro vide this in for -
ma tion.
4.   Announce that the stu dents 
may use scratch pa per, graph pa-
 per, rul er, com pass, pro trac tor and 
four-func tion, sci en tifi  c, or graph ing 
cal cu la tors.  No prob lems on the 
contest will re quire the use of a cal cu la tor.  How ev er, any 
non-type writ er key board cal cu la tor may be used dur ing 
the exam.   Stu dents may not share a cal cu la tor.
5.   Review past tests and so lu tions or inform your stu-
 dents how to order cop ies for them selves. Please  make  
available to the students a copy of the Pub li ca tions Order 
Form included with this package or download the or der 
form found on the AMC Web page at  www.unl.edu/amc, 
www.amc10.org or www.amc12.org.   (or call, fax or write 
to the Lincoln Of fi ce for a copy) 
6.   Encourage participation by stu dents who have not 
taken the contest before, especially young er stu dents, 
but make sure stu dents know what to ex pect. Let them 
know about typical scores at your school last year at their 
grade lev el.  Show stu dents the na tion al sta tis tics in our 
Na tion al Sum ma ry of Re sults and Awards from last year.  
Tell them to set ap pro pri ate goals for them selves.  
7.   Remind students the day be fore the con test about the 
time and place of the AMC 10/AMC 12.  Also tell them your 
plan if the school should sud den ly close.  All stu dents must 
take the con test at the same time, ei ther in one group or in 
sep a rate class rooms un der the su per vi sion of a cer ti fi ed 
teach er.
8.   Make sure you have ar ranged to fol low all the rules 
and pro ce dures in this man u al. EARLY AD MIN IS TRA TION OF THE 
CON TESTS IS NEV ER PER MIT TED, and will lead to dis qual i fi ca tion.  
In or der to as sure the va lid i ty of the re sults we re port, we 
take our rules very se ri ous ly.  

V.  Sick ness and Other Special 
Situations

A student who is sick or on a fi eld trip on the fi rst con test 
day will be advised to register and take the al ter nate Con-
test B on Wednesday, February 25, 2004.  YOU MUST  
REG IS TER FOR CON TEST B if you have not already 
done so.  (see page 13 for a Reg is tra tion Form,).

VI.  International Students and Non-
Citizens in USA Schools

Any Student who is offi cially enrolled in high school (or 
below) and is taking at least one course at the school and 
has not graduated is eligible to take the AMC 10 or AMC 12 
or AIME (with qualifying score).  US Citizens and Students 
residing in the United States (with qualifying scores) are 
eligible to take the USAMO.
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Students learning “En glish as a Second Language” (ESL) 
may use a book or  elec tron ic type dual-language non tech -
ni cal dic tio nary be tween their native language and English.  
A student may use the dic tio nary only the fi rst time that 
he/she takes the AMC 10/AMC 12. The dic tio nary must be 
given to the school con test  man ag er to ex am ine and re tain 
for the 24-hour period pre ced ing the con test.  The proctor 
must an nounce to other students that the student(s) has/
have been giv en special permission to use the dic tio nary 
during the contest.

VII.  Instructions For The Day  of The  
AMC 10/AMC 12

If today is not yet Tuesday, February 10, 2004. STOP 
EV ERY THING.  Under no cir cum stanc es is the con test 
to be given to anyone be fore the offi cial day, nor should 
the con test package(s) be opened be fore that date.
1.   Take the unopened contest package(s) and Cer ti -
fi  ca tion Form to your Principal (or equiv a lent) to cer ti fy 
that the pack age was opened with in an hour before the 
con test.  Have the Principal sign the Cer ti fi  ca tion Form at 
that time.
2.   When the students arrive, seat them so they are sepa-
rated by an empty space, if pos si ble.
3.   Hand out the Answer Forms which have been par-
 tial ly completed by the students (AMC 10-orange/AMC 
12-red). 
4.   As you hand out the papers, tell the students not to 
open the contest booklet.  They should then read the entire 
front cover.  Give them 5 minutes to do this. 
5.   Inform the students to, “Note carefully in struc tions 
3 and 4 on the contest cover (see pages 17 and 18  of 
this manual).  The AMC 10/AMC 12 has a unique scoring 
sys tem which has important con se quenc es for guess ing.  
“Unless you are fairly sure of the an swer, it is bet ter to leave 
a question unanswered than to guess.”  Be cause of the  
revised scoring system which began in 2003, with 6 points 
for a correct answer, 2.5 points for a blank an swer and 0 
points for an incorrect answer, if a stu dent can re duce the 
problem to two possible answers, it is ad van ta geous to 
guess one of the two possible an swers.  If a student can 
only reduce to 3  possible an swers by elim i nat ing 2 of the 
possibilities, then it is not ad van ta geous to guess.
6.   Inform the participants that they may 
not talk or ask any questions during the 
contest, and that they must do their own 
work.
7.   Remind students that they have 75 
minutes, then tell them to BEGIN.
8.   Students who fi nish the contest early may be dis missed 
provided they will be under the su per vi sion of a teacher 
during the remainder of the contest pe ri od.
9.   You (and other teachers, if there are many par tic i pants) 
should proctor continually as you would for any important 
contest.  Students whose eyes wan der should be warned; 

students caught copying an swers or col lab o rat ing must 
be dis qual i fi ed.  Try to provide as quiet an en vi ron ment 
as possible.
10. Announce when there are 30 minutes re main ing and 
when there are 5 minutes remaining.
11. When time is up, tell the stu dents to STOP and have 
them sign their name in the space provided on the Stu dent 
Answer Form. Col lect the An swer Forms as quickly as 
possible. 
12. Please do not grade the answer forms.  They are to 
be sent to Lincoln, Nebraska for grad ing.  You may have 
the students circle their answers on the con test book let.  
However, the offi cial answers will be the ones black ened 
on the answer form.
13. Fan the forms, making sure none are stuck to geth er, 
and insert them along with the School  ID Form (placed 
on top) inside the Report En ve lope.  There is only one ID 
FORM to be used with all the AMC 10/AMC 12 answer 
forms.
YOUR SCHOOL'S CEEB NUMBER IS THE NUMBER 
WRIT TEN ON THE FRONT OF THE AMC 10/AMC 12 
RE PORT EN VE LOPE.
14. Complete the Certifi cation Form (only one form is 
needed) and place it on top of the School ID Form and 
the answer forms in the Report Envelope, seal and send 
it by First Class (please affi x the proper postage be fore 
mailing) within 24 hours or as soon as possible.
15. Please note:  After the Answer Forms have been deliv-
ered to the school offi ce to be mailed, you may dis cuss the 
contest with your students under the fol low ing conditions 
which take into consideration the fact that there will be 
schools taking the contest  in other lo ca tions at dif fer ent 
times.
      a.  Inform the students that the contest may not be 

discussed with anyone outside of your school 
ei ther orally, via email, www, copier or media of 
any type until the next day.

      b.  Students may keep the contest booklets and take 
them home.  

VIII.  Policy Statements

Statement 1

Early Administration
Administration on an earlier date is NEVER per mit ted and 
will lead to disqualifi cation.  Such an ad min is tra tion would 
jeopardize the validity of all scores from other participat-
ing schools.

Official Administration
The AMC 10-A/AMC 12-A will be given of fi cial ly on 
Tues day, February 10, The AMC 10-B/AMC 12-B will be 
given offi cially on Wednes day, February 25.  Only of fi  cial 
par tic i pants, their school and their teacher are el i gi ble 
for National Awards.  In ad di tion, offi cial par tic i pants are 
eligible for all in tra mu ral awards and for par tic i pa tion in 
the AIME.
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 Unofficial Administration
If you are unable to give the Contest A 
on Feb ru ary 10 be cause:
      a. your school is closed,
      b. your school has an academic 

confl ict,
      c. the class periods have been 

shortened due to an as sem bly or other reason,
      d. the majority of your best students will be on a fi eld 

trip on contest day,
(Please Note:  Students must participate in a con test 
on the assigned day, at the same time.)

then you may give the second version of the con tests (AMC 
10-B/AMC 12-B) on the second of fi  cial day, Wednes day, 
February 25, 2004 (See Contest B Registration Form on 
page 13).  You may still take ei ther exam un of fi  cial ly on 
oth er days, but those contests will not be el i gi ble for state 
and na tion al awards and will not be el i gi ble for par tic i pa tion 
in the AIME.  Un of fi  cial par tic i pants are still el i gi ble for 
in tra mu ral awards . 
It is important to note that the only days el i gi ble for of fi  cial 
par tic i pa tion are the two of fi  cial Con test days:  Tues day, 
February 10, and Wednes day, February 25, 2004.

Statement 2 

Questionable Scores
If it is clear to the Contest Manager from per son al ob ser -
va tion that a student has cheated, then the Man ag er must 
disqualify the student.  If the Con test Man ag er re ceives 
an accusation of cheating, or obtains oth er in di rect evi-
dence of cheat ing, then the Manager must hold back the 
student's paper and immediately report all the facts of the 
sit u a tion to the AMC Director, who in con junc tion with the 
Chair of the CAMC, will de ter mine what to do. UNDER 
NO CIR CUM STANC ES may the school decide on its own 
to accept a questionable score, nor should a school carry 
on its own investigation or re test the student in question 
before re ceiv ing in struc tions from the Lin coln Offi ce. If it 
appears that a stu dent has scored beyond his or her ability, 
this could be a case of pre vi ous ly un rec og nized  talent, 
or it might be a case of ex treme ly lucky guess ing, which 
is one of the grounds for reexamination.

Statement 3

Follow-up Inquiries and Reexamination
The results of this contest are used to identify stu dents 
with unusual mathematical ability.  To as sure that this 
purpose is served, the CAMC reserves the right to re test 
students before de cid ing wheth er to grant of fi  cial status 
to in di vid u al or team scores.  A follow-up in qui ry may be 
made of a school if one or more scores are un usu al ly high 
compared to other scores at that school in recent years, or 
if a student scores high on the AMC 10/AMC 12 and low 
on the fol low-up AIME.  Re ex am i na tion will be requested 
when, after an inquiry, there is a rea son able ba sis to be-
 lieve that a high score is well beyond a student's ability 

due to extremely lucky guess ing, dis hon es ty or some oth er 
cir cum stance.  Of fi  cial sta tus will not be granted if a stu dent 
or school does not agree to a requested retesting.

Statement 4

Policy for Changes
The CAMC may, from time to time, change the program 
rules, reg u la tions, awards and con di tions of par tic i pa tion 
in whole or in part. When ev er possible you will be notifi ed 
of these chang es ahead of time. 

Statement 5

Refund/Credit Policy
If your school is unable to take the contests, please use the 
materials as practice sets for the next year.  Do not return 
them.  WE CAN NOT GIVE REFUNDS OR CREDITS AFTER 
THE CONTEST MATERIALS ARE SHIPPED.

IX.  School Results
Your school’s results will be mailed by fi rst class as soon 
as the answer forms are scored.  If you have not re ceived 
your results from our of fi ce within 30 days after the AMC 
10/AMC 12 please contact us to verify that your an swer 
forms were in fact received.
In addition to the hard copy of the results and awards 
mailed via Postal Services, we offer an e-Mail copy of 
the results.  If you would like to receive your results by e-
Mail, and have not pre vi ous ly sent us your address, send 
a message, in clud ing your name, school name, ad dress, 
and CEEB # to:

hstran@amc.unl.edu 
Results are not offi cial until the hard copy of your re port is 
re ceived, and that should be no longer than 30 days after 
AMC 10/AMC 12.  

X.  AIME Instructions
The 22nd annual American Invitational Mathematics Ex am i na tion 
(AIME) will be held on Tuesday, March 23, 2004 with a sec ond  
alternate exam given on the alternate date of Tues day, April 6, 
2004.  These are the only days the exam may be taken of fi  cial ly.  
You may give the exam for prac tice (un of fi  cial ly), on Wednesday, 
March 24, Thurs day, March 25 or Friday, March 26, 2004.  We will 
be pleased to grade it for you but your stu dents will not be eligible 
to take the US A MO.  The con test is provided free of charge to all 
those taking the exam on the fi rst date, how ev er those taking the 
exam on the sec ond alternate date will be charged a pro cess ing 
fee to cover ex pe dit ed de liv ery.

AIME Rules for AMC 10/AMC 12
Students who are in the top 5% of all AMC 12 participants 
or score at least 100 points on the AMC 12, and those who 
are in the top 1% of all AMC 10 participants or score at 
least 120 on the AMC 10 are invited to par tic i pate in the 
American In vi ta tion al Math e mat ics Ex am i na tion.
PLEASE read the following participation rules to your stu dents as 
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soon as you receive the  AMC 10/AMC 12 package so po ten tial 
AIME students will be able to plan ac cord ing ly.

To the AIME School Manager:
1.   All materials relating to the ex am i na tion (including 
proctoring in struc tions for the exam) will be included with 
your AMC 10/AMC 12 results.
2.   All questions or problems con cern ing the AIME should 
be directed to the Lincoln offi ce (800-527-3690).
3.   The AIME is a three-hour ex am i na tion.  Each of its 15 
questions re quires a three digit in te ger answer and each 
correct answer will re ceive one (1) point. 
4.   The AIME Answer Forms are sent  directly to the 
Lincoln offi ce for grad ing and pro cess ing. 
5.   Each participating school will re ceive a re port of their 
results, an AIME solution pam phlet, and a list of stu dents 
who qual i fy for the US A MO.
6.    All AMC 10/AMC 12 procedures for dis qual i fi  ca tion, follow-up 
inquiries and reexamination ap ply to the AIME as appropriate.
7.   If you have students who you feel may qualify for the 
AIME please order prior year AIME exams and so lu tions for 
practice now.  This way you will have these prac tice ma te ri als 
on hand when you receive your AMC 10/AMC 12 re sults.

Second AIME Testing Date
There are THREE situations in which a student may take 
a second version of the AIME to be held on Tuesday April 
6, 2004, keeping their USAMO eligibility open:
      1. School is closed on March 23rd (i.e. spring break, 

weather).
      2. Student is out of school the entire day due to 

attendance at an academic/school related event.
      3. Student is ill and can not attend school on March 23rd.
 There will be a processing fee for the second AIME as 
follows: 1-10 stu dents = $25, 11+ stu dents = $50. We 
will need your pay ment be fore the answer forms can be 
grad ed. A spe cial  en ve lope and pay ment form will be 
in clud ed with your AIME ma te ri al, if you have AIME qual i -
fi  ers. All AIME an swer forms must 
be re turned by “ex press mail” so 
that they arrive in the AMC offi ce 
by April 9, 2004. 
Email requests for the second 
AIME may be sent to:

AIMEQUAL@AMC.UNL.EDU
Or, you can call the AMC offi ce 
at 1-800/527-3690.  Please have 
your school iden ti fi  ca tion number 
(CEEB) and charge card in for ma tion avail able be fore call-
 ing.  E-Mail re quests should in clude the school’s CEEB#, 
and com plete mail ing address.
Under no circumstances can a student take both 
AIME’s.
We currently have no scholarship funding for high scores 
on the AIME.

XI.  Participant Selection for the 
USAMO and IMO

The USA Mathematical Olympiad (USAMO) is a two day, nine-
hour, six-question,essay-proof ex am i na tion. Selection for the 
USAMO will be made ac cord ing to the follwing rules:
1.  The goal is to select about 250 of the top scorers from 
the prior AIME and AMC 12A, AMC 12B, AMC 10A and 
AMC 10B contests to participate 
in the USAMO.
2.  Selection will be based on the 
USAMO index which is defi ned 
as 10 times the student’s AIME 
score plus the stu dent’s score on 
the AMC 12 or the AMC 10.
3.  The fi rst selection will be the ap prox i-
 mate ly 160 high est US A MO indices of 
students taking the AMC 12A or AMC 
12B contest.
4.  The lowest AIME score among those 160 fi rst se-
 lect ed will determine a fl oor value.  The sec ond se lec tion 
of US A MO participants will be from the highest USAMO 
indices among stu dents who took the AMC 10A or AMC 
10B and the AIME, and got an AIME score at least as high 
as the fl oor value.
5. The student with the highest USAMO index from each 
state, ter ri to ry, or U.S. pos ses sion not already rep re sent ed 
in the se lec tion of the fi rst and second groups will be in vit ed 
to take the US A MO.
6.  To adjust for variations in contest diffi culty, the num ber of 
students selected from A & B  contests will be pro por tion al to the 
number of stu dents who took the (A & B) Con tests.
7.  The selection process is designed to favor students 
who take the more mathematically com pre hen sive AMC 
12A and AMC 12B contests.
The USAMO is scheduled for Tuesday and Wednes day, April 
27 & 28, 2004 at your school,   If you feel you may have a 
qualifi er, please arrange for a space and proc tor for these 
dates. 
The top 12 scoring students on the USAMO will be in vit ed to 
attend an award ceremony held in Washington, D.C., June 
20-21, 2004.  The USA International Math e mat i cal Olym pi ad 
(IMO) Team will be chosen at the Math e mat i cal Olym pi ad 
Summer Program (MOSP, June 13-July 3, 2004) af ter fur ther 
testing (see Section XII, for more de tails).
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XIII.  Contest Regions of the AMC 10/AMC 12
The USA and Canada are partitioned into the fol low ing re gions.  National Awards are given to a 
minimum of 10 high scoring students and 5 schools (based on the team score) in each of these 
re gions.
      REGION
      0 Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hamp shire, Pennsylvania, Rhode 

Island, Vermont

      1 New Jersey, New York

      2 Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia

      3 Alabama, American Embassy and APO/FPO Schools, Florida, 
Georgia, Puerto Rico,  Virgin Islands

      4 Indiana,
      Michigan,
      Ohio

      5 Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, South  Dakota, Wisconsin

      6 Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee

      7 Louisiana,
      Mississippi, 
      Texas

      8 Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New 
Mex i co, Oregon, Utah, Wash ing ton, Wyoming

      9 California

      10 Canada

XII.  The MOSP Program
The top 12 USAMO students will be invited to attend MOSP regardless of their school grade.  
During the fi rst week of MOSP a fi nal “IMO” type exam will be given to the top 12 USAMO students with the goal of 
iden ti fy ing the USA IMO Team.  This exam will rep li cate an ac tu al IMO and will consist of 6 problems to be solved over 
two 4 1/2  hour sessions.  The 12 equal ly weight ed problems (6 on USAMO and 6 on this exam) will determine the 
ten ta tive USA Team.
In order to assure that the strongest possible team has been formed, the MOSP Director/IMO Team Leader re serves the right to 
appoint up to one IMO team mem ber.  This ap point ment would happen only in a cir cum stance where a student’s performance 
during the fi rst two weeks of MOSP clearly sur pass es that of an ex ist ing team mem ber.
Seniors who did not earn a spot on the IMO Team will have the option to return home after the fi rst two weeks of MOSP.
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XIV.  Intramural and National Awards

Intramural Awards

In tra mu ral awards will be sent to you from the Lincoln Of-
 fi ce, along with your school re sults.  Your reg is tra tion fee 
entitles you to pins, med als, cer tifi   cates,  and a copy of 
the Na tion al Sum ma ry of Results and Awards.  An or der 
form for ad di tion al in tra mu ral awards will be in clud ed with 
your re sults.

Winner Pin  —  given to the top scoring stu dent 
in your school for both the AMC 10 and AMC 12.  
Medals will be given for consecutive wins in both 
con tests men tioned above.  Details of how med als 
are award ed will be included with your school’s 
results.  

Certifi cate of Distinction — awarded to all stu dents 
who qualify for the AIME.

Honor Roll of Distinction Pin — giv en to the top 
1% of the AMC 12 and to the top 1% of AMC 10 
participants. 

AMC 12 Certifi cate of Achievement — giv en to 
stu dents in grade 10 and below who score 90 or 
above on the AMC 12 Contests.

AMC 10 Certifi cate of Achievement — giv en to 
stu dents in grade 8 and below who score 90 or 
above on the AMC 10 Contests.

School Cer tifi   cate of Honor  — award ed to schools 
with a team score (AMC 12) of 400 or great er.

School Cer tifi   cate of Merit — award ed to schools 
with a team score (AMC 12) between 300 & 399.

State/Provincial Awards

Some State/Provincial Directors offer various awards or 
scholarships in addition to the plaques.

Plaques –– Top Scoring Student Plaque awarded 
to a student in each state or province.

NATIONAL AWARDS

In each of the eleven regions into which the United 
States and Canada are divided, the fi ve schools with the 
highest team scores (sum of the highest three scores 
by participants) are recognized by Donor or Com mit tee 
Awards.  The highest scoring team in each re gion will 
receive a Cup, the remaining four teams will re ceive one 
of the following three awards:

Charles T. Salkind Memorial Silver Cup — silver 
cup award ed to the school with the highest 
team score over all, donated by the L.G. Balfour 
Com pa ny, Attleboro, MA.

William H. Fagerstrom Memorial Silver Cup — sil-
 ver cup awarded to the school with the second 
highest team score over all, donated  by the L.G. 
Balfour Company, Attleboro, MA.

Committee Bronze Cups — in each of the re gions 
in which a silver cup is not awarded the Com mit tee 
on the Amer i can Math e mat ics Com pe ti tions pro-
vides a Bronze Cup to the school with the high est 
team score.

Schools not receiving a cup are eligible for these awards

The four remaining schools in each region will re ceive one 
of these awards.   Distribution of awards is ar ranged so 
that schools do not receive du pli cates of awards made to 
them in prior years.

CAMC Mathematics Books — in each of the elev en 
re gions, fi ve books are donated by the Com mit tee 
on the Amer i can Mathematics Com pe ti tions to one 
school hav ing a high team score.

W. H. Freeman Books — in each of the eleven 
re gions, a set of books, donated by W. H. Free-
 man Com pa ny, San Francisco, CA is awarded to 
one school having a high team score.

Mathematics Magazine — in each of the eleven 
re gions, a one-year subscription is donated by 
the Com mit tee on the American Mathematics 
Com pe ti tions to two or more schools having a 
high team score.

Most Improved Team Score AwardMost Improved Team Score Award

Pedagoguery Award -- awarded to one school in each 
of the 50 states, US Territories, Military Schools abroad, 
and Canada with the "Most Improved" Team Score on the 
AMC10 and AMC 12.
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